
Excerpts from correspondence with 

Mrs. Florence Angus 
2820 Northward Avenue 

Toledo, Ohio 

It was 9:30 PM when I turned on the TV and the tornado warning 

was being given. I immediately turned it off and said to my 

family, jokingly, not realizing we were in its path, "I'm 

going to the back to see what it looks like." I went to the 

back door (glass) and all I could see was this huge reddish 

yellow light, making the remark, ''It looks like some one's 

house is afire." I turned around and that was the last I 

knew. (tornado of April 11, 1965) 



Augu t 9, 1966 

Mr. Florence Angus 
2820 Nortb.w«rd Aveoue 
Tol do, Ohio 

Dar Hr. Angus, 

I thought you might b inte~eeted in having the 
enclose.d pr print of the article we hav prepaTed 
on the tornado that swept through Toledo on May 11, 
1965. 

! have reo ·ot1y hen pleased to l 
Magazine has accepted thi articl 
and it should be appe rin oon. 

rn that Scienc 
for publieaU.on, 

lam very grateful to 11 of you kind people in 
Tol do for your b lp and cooperation in thi ffort 
to further our knowledge of torn does through the 
writing of this article. 

BV:spm 
Enclo ut'e 

Sincerely, 

Berna~d Vonn gut 



April 15. 1966 

Mrs. Flor nc A. An us 
l820 Northwood Avenue 
Tol dot Ohio 43606 

Dear Mr. An us: 

I wish to thank you for your rec nt very int•r ating 1 tt r in 
vb1eh you tell m in det il of your exp•rienc not only with the 
P lm Sunday tornad~ a y ar a o, but alao of OlJla of th oth r 
r~por 8 of which ou ar aware. What you have to aay 1 of con-

1der ble eientific int ~est, nd your l tt -r is av luable addi
tion to our fil •· 

I will probably make u•e of your l tt ~ in two diff rent - y. 
First. ince tam p-ri r1ly int Te t din the Toledo tor do, I 

;;i planning to quot the s ctions of your l ctr d acribil\g your 
ob rvat.tons. I a referring to the p rt of your let er in which 
you t 11 •bout lookin3 out of th back and se ing the adv cina 
lish • preeu bly c us d by omething aseociat d with the tornado. 

pteJ at tim I now have about nine or t n ob rvat:ton · 
th tor do patb, and your ob& rvaU.on ar of par'ticular 

int rat to • bec•u• your is the last ob ervatioQ alon the 
path of d =age. I doh ve on further observation from Oregon, 
Ohio. bout ten 11 a aer.oas the 1 k.e h:o your po ition, but yours 
1 of particular interest b cause it was the laet on and becau,e 
you r• r ht on the path of the eornado, which I don't ne d to 
t 11 you. 

l can und r1tand fro wb t you hav told m in your lett r that 
it has c rtainly not b n n a. y 111Atter for you to writ to me 
t lling me of all the d taile that you hav. On thin th t I wi h 
to a sure you 1• that. in y opinion, th £fort that you hav put 
into this has b en well worth while becau1e it is only fro p ople 
such s you who have actu lly be :n cl.oe to nd hav a en a tornado 
and ltv d to ll th tale that c14mt1 t can le rn what is h pp n
ing. 



April 15, 1966 

... 2-

Mrs. Flor nc A. Angus 
Tolado, Ohio 43606 

It is my hope th t within a few w eke or a month I will hav~ the 
articl that I writing in shape and ready to s nd off to a 
cieutifie magazin • I m aur that ev ntually it will be • ublish d, 

and as oon sit dos app r, you may count on m to s~nd you a 
copy sot t you will h v th compl t picture of what I h v~ dis
cover d and how your obs rvations fit into it. A in. I cert inly 
thank you for all of the exe llent h lp that you h v given tom. 

Siner ly yours, 

Bernard Vonn gut 
BV:spm 



< 

Dr. Bernard Vonnegut 
~ \rthur D. Little, Inc. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Dear Dr. Vonnegut: 

Toledo, Ohio, April 9, 1966 

I am sorry I have delayed in replying to your letters 
of February 23 and March 17, however circumstances have 
been such that my personal affairs have been long 
neglected. 

Whether the statement of my experience of the Palm 
Sunday Tornado, April 11, 1965, and that of my sister's 
will be of any value to you I do not know , however, I ' ll 
relate it as I experienced it. 

It was 

se ""'w~--
~~ . .a.-w.iw..:.--<11:ai.i!.l.~~~~~~~~ -----~~s,..,. and 

i_ght , making the remark, 11 lt 
looks like..sOllle one's house is a re. turned around 
and that was the last I knew - never knew what struck 
me. I wast rown a.ck o the garage, which had van-
ished , approsimately 100 ft., and when I was co ming to 
(I thou~ht I was having a bad dream but soon proved a 
reality) something seemed to be smothering me and I was 
having severe chest pains. I felt heavy porcelain on 
top of me, which happened to be the flush tank from the 
bathroom. I succeeded in pushing it away from me and 
managed to stand up, facing north, where I saw nothing 
but a string of lights which were lights from the police 
cars and ambulances, trying to get thru by sawing down 
trees, etc. , and then I heard my sister calling for help . 
I turned around and learned the house was gone with a 
car placed within its foundation. I now was facing Ot
tawa River. The sky was clear ~d the moon smiling upon 
me - the brightest I have ever seen it. 

I called my sister again but no response, when finally 
the neighbor next door heard me and called to me. He 
was not injured but home badly damaged. He managed t~ 
get me into his home when his wife noticed my leg se
verely lacerated and bleeding profusely - thanks to her 
from keeping me from bleeding to death.. By that time 
Coast Gaardsmen had arrived and they went to find my 
sister and invalid husband, who were practically buried 
beneath the rubble of their house and were rushed to the 
hospital. I was taken later to another hospital and 
it was 11:30 P.1. when I entered the Emergency Room of 
St. Charles Hospital. 



.. · A niece talked to my sister the next day at the hospital, 
who had a severe back injury and will have to wear a brace 
the rest of her life. This is the story she related to 
my niece: She felt the house swaying and then the removal 
of the roof. She threw herself on top of her invalid 
husband after she managed to get him under the hospital bed 
and then saw the TV split wide open and go out the top of the 
house and then she felt like something lifted her out of a 
pit of fire and that was the last she knew. The irony of 
it all is that she cannot now remember anything about the 
tornado strti.king, etc, which may be due to her cerebrael 
concussion. 

I know you are only interested in the ball of fire which 
follows a tornado, which is phenominal we must admit, 
but I wish to relAte a story that was told to me by a 
friend and her son (both deceased) about their experience 
in seeing a tornado that occurred in the Genoa area -
approximately 12 mil~ south of Toledo - in the early 
twenties. They lived across the road from her sister 
and brother-in-law when the tornado struck the latter?s 
farm, which was approximately one-half mile from my 
friend's home and she and her son watched the entire pro
cedure of this tornado from their doorway. The house, 
garage, barn and fruit farm were in line with one another, 
and the tornado leaped over the house, laid the brick 
garage flat, leaped over the banftr' and then tore their 
fruit trees right out of the ground. This was followed, 
she related, by the largest indescribable ball of fire 
which vanished after it left the orchard. She did not 
say, however, what the color of this ball of fire was, 
but the light I saw was of a reddish yellow and,as above 
stated, looked like a house or some building ablaze. 
Be as it may, it was an experience which I do not wish 
again to experience, and trust the little information 
I have furnished will prove of some assistance in your 
scientific research. 

~ c~f(t/;, ~ 
/ ~ Mrs. Florence A. Angus ~ 

2820 Northwood Ave. 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 
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Phone call with (Feb. 21, 1966) Hi: Mrs. Florence Angus 

Ave., Toledo, Ohio, 43606. 

2820 Northwood 

We were in it I'm telling you. I looked out of the door and 

saw a lot of lightning and turned and that's the last I remember. 

I was knocked unconscious and carried several hundred feet. 

Although I didn't see this tornado I have friends who watched 

a tornado some years ago and they said that the tail end of it was one 

great ball of fire. 

I have a sister who was injured in the recent Palm Sunday 

tornado in Toledo. She was badly injured and in the hospital she 

told one of our relatives ikiixxkKHkRHXRRKHXX of her experience. She 

said that she felt the house shake and lean and she saw her fV break 

in two and then she said it was like being in a big ball of fire. 

NM She was in the hospital for two months. DK She had head 

injuries as I did too. The funny thing about my sister's experience 

is that she can not remember anything about her experience now and 
II 

when we tell her what she said she just says,Did I say that? I 

can't remember a thing that happened." 



f' 

1 rence Angus 
Mrs. F o d Avenue 
2·820 North~ar 43606 

1 do Ohio Toe , 
... 
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